
FORE-GONE
No more golf for the guys.

Get together in a fresh, new way.

Your future husband would like to get

the guys together before the wedding, but

none of them are big on golf. What other

options are there? Try these.

Go Sideways Travel the newly estab

lished Delaware Wine and Ale Trail, which

includes 12 stops at wineries and craft

breweries throughout the First State.

Ply the Waters Canoe or kayak the wa

ters of Delaware with Wilderness Canoes,

Coastal Kayak, or Quest Fitness and Kay
ak. Or rent a sailboat or motorboat to ex

plore Delaware's coast or bays.

Hit the Boards Surfboards, boogie

boards, windsurfing, kite boarding-we

do it all in Delaware. If your honey and

his guys are newbies, have them check into
rentals and lessons.

Reel Fun There's nothing like a day of

drinking beer and telling fish tales. Best op

tions? Surf fishing at the beach or charter

ing a boat to get out on the high seas.

Mountain Highs OK, so we don't have

Everest, or any mountains at all, for that

matter, but novices get can get sort of high

on rock climbing indoors at the Delaware

Rock Gym in Bear or outdoors at Alapocas

Run State Park in North Wilmington.

Take 'Em Out to the Ballgame Whether

its football, basketball, hockey or baseball,

there's always some pro team playing near

by in Baltimore, D.C., Philly or New York.
Deal 'Em In Local casinos are no lon

ger limited to video lottery games. ow the

boys can play poker and other table games

at Delaware Park, Dover Downs and Har

rington Raceway.

Make Like Tarzan The guys can prove

their manliness by crossing rope bridges and

zipping through the trees at canopy tours at

Spring Mountain ski resort in Pennsylvania

or Terrapin Adventures in Savage, Mary-

land. -Theresa Gawlas Medoff
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DELAWARE ART MUSEUM

The Delaware Art Museum is now ac.cepting
reservations for weddings. Call for more details.

2301 Kentmere Parkway I Wilmington, Delaware 19806

302.351.8530 I LDerosier@delart.org
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